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tbat the chal'acteristics of the àdded salts in this photocatalysis are 
evidently intimately connected witb the eIectric charges of the ions 
and with their 'mutual eleetrostatic actions upon eacl! otber. 

If tbe relations found here, should indeed appeal' to be genel'ally 
valid aftel' tbe investigations have been extended over a much 
gl'eater TI u m bel' of cases of photocatalysis, i t wouId pel'haps appeal' to 
be possible to give a theoretical explanalioll of all these peculial'ities 
and more particularly of the OCClllTenCe of a maximal catalysis by salts, 
starting' wit,h Hw views about the nature of stl'ong elect!'Olytes and their 
abnol'mal behavioUl', as developed in recent times by BJERHUM 1), 
GHOSH '), Non;s 8), and othel's; which views in every case, howevel', 

would involve a complete break witIJ the electrolylic dissoeiation
theol'}' of ARHHfi;NIUS, at present still almost universally adopted. 

i1erhaps one of us wiJl retul'l1 to tbis question again in future, 
aftel' a more detailed· experimental investigation of tb is kind has 
been made. 

Laboratol'Y f01' ln07:qanic and Pltysical Clternistl'y 
(~f the University. 

Gl'onin[len, Ma)' 1920. 

I) N. BJJmRUM, Zeits. f. Elektrochemie, 24,321, (191l:!); Zeits. f. anorg. Chem. 
109, 275, (1919). 

2) I. C. GHOSH, Jour·n. Chem. Soc. London, 113. 449, 627, 707, (1918). 
3) A. A. NoYES and Me.INmès, Journ. Amer. Chem. Soc. 42, 239, (1920). 

Chemistry. "Colloidal Sulpl/Ul'compounds of RutileniU1n". BJ' 
Prof. F. Nr. JAgm;R and J. H. mi BOER. 

(Communicated in the meeting of May 29, J 920). 

~ 1. It was fol' tbe fll'st time dul'Îng the pl'ocess of recovering 
Tuthenium, fl'om residues, that we obsel'ved some phenomena 
indicating the existence of colloidal sulpltu1'-compounds of that mela!. 
The properties of tbe colloidal solutions thus obtûined, appeal'ed to 
be sufficiently intel'esling, 10 study the phenomena mOl'e in detai!' 
The l'eslllts of Ihis investigation are accordingly summarized in Ihe 
following paper. 

If a solution of freshly pl'epared armnonium-sulpkide be added 10 

a hot solution of some salt of tetravalent 1'1.ähenium I), be it to the 

sulphate: Ru (S()4)~' or to a complex salt ') like: I Ru [%g~ (NHs)4 ( B1'., 

a bl'ownish black precipitate of RuS, wil! be fonned, which does 
not manifest any espeeially l'emal'kable properties. Totally different, 
howevel', is the behaviour of these substanees wilh respect to each 
ot her, if Ihe experiment is cal'l'ied out at lO/.ver temperatures, e. g. 
at 0° C.: unde!' these eirelllustances a dark, gl'eenish blaek precipi
tate is fOl'med, while a dark green colloidal solution appears at the 
same time. This solution is very unstable: it rapidly becomes tm'bid, 
depositing greenish blaek flakes of the same kind as the ol'iginal 
precipitate. For tbe gl'een solution is nothing but a colloidal 
sollltion of the original precipitate, p~'odl1eed by the addition of 
arnmonium-sulphide; it shows the '!'YNDHlreffect, and its dispel'sed 
partieles appeal' to carry a negative electrie charge, as follows from 
the electl'ic catapbol'esis of the solution. On being put into contact 
with the air for some hoUl's, the solution is completely f1occulated, 
and the supernatant liquid then shows only the yellow eolour of 
the ammonillm-polysulphides. The green solution is lIluch more stabIe, 
if first strongly diluted WWl water; but even in these circum
stances it appeal's to be floeculated (~ompretely aftel' twenty-foul' 
honI's. Neither nn addition of' gum al'abic, nol' that of gelatine, ean 
inerease the stability of the eolloidal soJution. 

I) U. ANTONY and A. LUCHESSI, Gazz. Chim. lt. 28, (Il), 139, (1898), 
~) i\ .. WEnNEH, Bel'. d;d. chem. Ges., 40, 2621, (1907). 
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~ 2. If now the flocculated solution is quietly left standing during 
a couple of days, its colour beeomes gl'adually pale pink; and aftel' 
standing somewhat langer, finally a more or less intense reddish 
violet solution is obtained, while at the bottom of the vessel a preci
pitate of finely divided sulplllll' "'has aceumulated. An analogous 
phenomenon is observed, when one tries to subject the orig:inal, dal'k 
green solution to dialysis : also in thai case a pink solntion is finally 
obtained aftel' lhe floeeulation of theorigillal green one. This new 
red solutioll, into whieh the original green liquid is transformed, 
also appeat's to be a colloidal solution : bath t be ol'iginal and the 
red liquid exhibit the TYNDAU-effect and on being examined with 
the ultra-microscope they both show t,he chal'acteristic structure and 
the BRowNian molioll of true colloidal solutions. 'rhe stability of tbe 
red solution appears, however, to be mueh greatel' than that of tbe 
dal'k green soln tion men tioned before. 

Soon it became evident that fol' Ihe ('hange of the unstable green 
solution into thc much stabIel' I'ed soluUon, the presence of the free 
oxygen of the air is essential; that, in otbel' wOl'ds, an ofcydation
pl'ocess goes on, in wbich the gl'eenish black precipitate originally 
formed is gradually dissolving undel' eontil1llOus absOl'ption of oxygen, 
while a red colloidal solution is fonned by it. This dlain of 
events coulà be illustrated, leaving no doubt whalever about its 
truth, by the following series of experiments : 

a" Gl'eenish blaek rutheniurn-sulphide fl'eshly precipitated at 0° C. 
was fil'st washed will! iey-cold water, and sllbseqllently dl'ied 
aftel' washing it with absolute alcohol and ether. Immediately it 

was mixed wUh water and shaken in a stoppered battle; a suspen
sion is formed of an originally bluish hue, the llpper layer of whieIJ 
is, howevel', all'eady aftel' ,oae and a half hoUl' con verted into a 
pale pink liquid. Aftel' a day the eolollJ' turmi reddish violet, while 
the qllantit.y of the pl'ecipitate is gradually diminished, the Jonger 
the contact of the different sllbstances lasts. Simultaneollsly a slight 
precipitate of suJphur is deposited on the bottom of the flask. 

b. At 0° C, freshly preeipitated greenish black sulphide, Ireated 
as desedberi above, was VigOl'OIlSly shaken with water, and a conti
nuous eUl'l'ent of pure air sucked through the liquid, Soon the 
solution tUI'llS reddish violet; aftel' some days tbe original precipitate 
has completely disappeared, while same finely divided sulphul' only 
remains, which can be easily removed by filtering. This is one of 
the best modes of pt'epal'ing the red eolloidal solutions. 

c. On being exposed to Lire air for a long time, the dry gl'eenish-
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bJaek sulphide gradually chang'es its colour, being converted into tt 

reddish, dark coloured mass, whieh gives immediately the red solu

tion, if shaken with water. 

d. A pieee of filter-paper soaked ill the greell colloidal solution, 
becomes ver)' rapidly violet on being exposed to the air, If the 
oxygen of the air is first removed, no change of colour appeal's; 
the preripitate generated in flocculating the green solution gives, 
however, automatieally tlre reddish violet liquid, when exposed to the 

atmosphere, 

e, Whilst R'LlS~, precipitated from hot solutions is simply attacked 
by nitric acid (spec, grav.: 1,4) and oxydized la a bl'own solution, 
the gl'eenish blaek sulphide is attaeked by the same acid extremely 
vigorously, almast explosively: a red "iolet solutioll is fOl'lned, wbile, 
moreovel', same sulphul' is precipitated at the same time, 'I'be red
violet solutiol! is, also aftel' neutralisation of Ihe acid in excess, slowly 
oxydized further, when in contact with the ait·; finally the solution 
becomes eompletely colourless, and the slightly acid liquid tllus 
obtained appears to eontain a sulphate, Not even a preliminary 
dilution of the red-violet liquid with water can prevent this oxydalion 
to sulphate, The presence of mere tl'aees of the unstable gl'eenish 
blaek sulphide may be pl'oved hy th is l'eaetion of oxydizing the 
supematant Iiquid by means of nitric aeid 1); and it is in this way, 
that we can demonstrate the fact, th at the sulphides pl'ecipitated 
from ruthenium Bolntions by ammonium sulphide between 0° C. and 
boiling-temperatllre, are "cally mixtures of stabie RuS. and the 
unstable greenish black snlphide, here desel'ibed. lt snffiees 10 shake 
the precipitate simply witb water, and to add strong nitdc acid to 
this suspension : the red colou!' wil! theI! appeal' immediately, 

~ 3. Because the new sulphide appeat'ed to lose its charaeteristic 
pwperties, if heated even to only 1100 C., it was neeessary, UJldet, 

exclusion of the oxygen of the air a.s mnch as possible, to prepare 
it always at Zowel' temperatures; aJso it must be rigOl'ously pUl'ified 
fol' tile plll'pose of analysis. lil the pl'ocess of pl'ecipitation, free sulphul' 
is moreovel' always formed, ---- a fact also Ilóticeable ') in working 
witl! olhel' 1'lltlJeninrn sulphides, -- and lhel'efol'e neeessitating l'epeated 

1) Already olher investigators have occasionally had an opporlunily to ohsel've a 
pink coloration of the solutions obtained in lheir sludies on ruthenium sulphides , 
without any al tempt at au explanation of the said phenomenon, it was e.g. men
tioned by AN'l'ONY and A, LUClIESSI, loco cit 30, (11), 540, (1900). 

~) C. CLAUS, Ann. der Chem. u, Pharm" 59, 245, (1846); U. AN'l'ONY and A, 
LUCHb:SSr, Gazz. Chim, Hal. 30, (11), 539, (1900). 

7 
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extraction of the product by carbon disulphide at low temperatul'es. 
Tlle snbstance was, therefol'e, rapidly put into a small :BJHLENMEYER

tlttsk, carbon bisulpbide was poured upon it., the air dl'iven out by 
carbon dioxide, and tbe Bask shaken fol' some time at room-temperatul'e. 
This treatment was repeated several times, till no sulphlll' was any more 
extracted; tbe carbon bisulphide was then waslled out by a rnixtlll'e of 

dry alcohol and elhel', tlle product linally washed with absolute ether 
and earefully dl'ied in an atmosphel'e of carbon dioxide. For the 
purpose of analysis a weighed qllantity was put into a ROSE
crncible, which in its turn wns hung inside a nickel erucible, and 
earefully roasted with aceess of the air j afterwal'ds it was ignited 
in a current of dry hJdrogen. All the deterrninations were made by 
rneans of a micro-balance. 

Analysis: 12,33 m.G,'. of the greenish black sulphide gave 4,26 
m.Gl'. Ru; calclliated for RuSa : 34,69 % Ru; found: 34,55 % Ru. 

Hecause in the oxydatioll of this sulphide, as wil! be demonstrated 
below, the"e is for'med a sn bslance cOlltaining foU!' atoms of sulph 111', 

while simultaneously snlphur is Bet free, this high content ofsulphlll' 
is pel'fe(~tly in agreement witIJ the wllOle chemical bebavioul' of the 
greenish black snlphide 1), which has the charaetel' of a 1'utltem:u7ll 
persulphide. 

§ 4. We must 1I0W first review the properties of tbe red-violet 
solution, whieh is fOl'med by oXJdation of the green solnliOIt described 
above. lts l'efraetive index appeal'ed to be pl'actieally identical with that 
of pure water; moreover, besides the TYNDAJ,I,-effect and the BRowNian 
movement, it manifests in a particulady beantiful way the pIJenomenon 
of electl'ic cataphoresis: the dispersed pal'ticles possess, in contra
distinetion 10 those of the green eolloidal solution, a positive chal'ge. 
Although tbe sollltion is vet'y stabIe, and may even be eoncentl'ated 
on the water-bath without eoagulation, it ean be floeculated by 
the addition of eleetrolytes, -- be it only slowly. The pure solution 
was mixed with a smal! quantity of solutions of NHJ)!, Ca Cl., 
Pe.Cln, [(,SO. and Na.HPO •. AI/'eady aftel' a day some pl'ecipitate 
was formed from each of these liquids, and the intensity of theit. 
eolollt' diminished. lf more of the eleetrolytes beadded, the precipitate 
fOl'med tir'st again disappeal's, but aftel' twenty-four houl's a certain 
quantity is again deposited. Aftel' a couple of days the cololU' of the 
liquid has ('ompletely disappeared, and all of the dispersoid has been 
floccula,ted. Most I'apidly this takes place, wh en phosphate is added, 

1) Tt may be l'emarked here, moreover, that on heating this sulphide at the 
open air at 1200 C., also 802 is fOl'llled; the sulphur seems ta be partially more 
Ioosely bound than the remaining part of it. 
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the eledrostatic charge of the anions, therefol'e, being deeisive here, _~ 
a faet, which is in agreement with the stated positive ehal'ge of the 
dispel'sed partieles. Snch experiments wet'e also carried out with a 
more concentmted solution, Ca el. being added 10 it. Aftel' 01lE' day 
a!l'eady thel'e appeared a precipitate, the eolour of the solution heing 
violet; aftel' two days more precipitate was fOl'med, while the colou1' 
became blltish violet; aftel' five days the colour was dark uluish 
violet; aftel' a fortnight it was similal' and only a relatively small 
amount of pl'ecipitate was fonned. In no case the eolloidal solution 
was floceulated ('ompletely, it, thel'efol'e, appeal'ing to be extremely 
stabIe. 'l'his follows also fl'om the behaviotll, of the liquid, while being 
concentl'ated on the watel'bath: even tbe last drops retain theiI' bluish 
yiolet coluur, and the amol'phous l'eddish violet powder, which is conti
nllally "deposited at the surfaee-bol'del' of tbe liquid, may be redissolved 
immediately into a colloidttl solution of the same kind as the ol'iginal 
liqllid. This l'evel'sibility of the eolloid cOl'responds also here with a 
smalle!' sensitiveness to electrolytes. On complete evaporation a violet 
and a gl'ey powdel' are obtained; only the violet one is reversible. If 
heated fOt' some time, it ful'l1s grey, aftcl'wards lJlaek, and then it 
ean 110 long'er be dissolved. Aftel' being dl'Îed at 1100 C. until the 
weigh t has beeome constan t, the powd61' is blad. and possesses a 
metallic lustre. 

Of Ihis product the content of 1'llthen7:wn was determined in the 
way formerly descl'ibed, and by the aid of the micro-balance. 

Analysis: 17,23 mGr. of the powdel' eontain 4,55 mGr. Hu. Tbe 
amount of sniphuI' was detennined by volumetdc analysis: a solution, 
the I'utheniumcontent of which was aceurately known, was oxydized 
by a solution of potassium-permanganate of known stl'ength, and 
the amount of sulphate afterwards estimated as Ba80

4
• Sueh solu

tions were prepared fl'om a known weight of the pure gt'eenisb 
blaek sulphide by oxydation of its solution by means of an air current. 

Analysis: A quantity of the solution eontaining 2,40 mGr. l'uthe
niwn, gave 21,4 mGr. BaS04 , eOlTesponding with 2,93 mG,'. sulpltUJ', 
this being 32,18 °10' Therefore 41,42 % of o;cygen is present, eof'
l'esponding w!th the fOl'tnllla: Ru84 010' whieh was aftel'vval'ds eOIl
til'med by other tests. 

Calculaled fOT /luS, 010: Obse/'ved: 
Ru : 26,16 0/0 26,40 ·/0 

S: 32,82% 32,18 
0: 41,02 % 41,42 0

/
0 

The oxydation of the solntion to ruthenium sulpl/Clte and fl'ee sulphu1'l:C 
acid eaIl, thel'efore, be expl'essed by the equation: 

7* 
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Ru84 OJO + 40 = Ru(SO,), + 2808 , 

wbieh was completely cheeked and confirmed hJ' the deter
mination of the oxygen liberated from the permanganate used anel 
absoJ'beel by tbe substance, as weil as by the quantitative measurement 
of the amount of sulphuric acid formeel. FOt" this lat ter quantity is 
equal to the total amount of acid found, minus the acid adeled for 
the volumetrie analysis, plus tbe quantity of acid useel dUl'ing tbe 
titmtion with KMn()4' 

Analysis: A quantity of the colloidal solution, containing 2,30 
mGr. of ruthenium (= 0,0225 milli-mol. Ru) was titrated wilh 10 

1 
ccm. of a 25 normal solution of sulphuric acid alld 4,9 cern. KMII0

4 

9,f 0,09 nOl'maf, - if a normal solution be ealeulated as one eon
taining 0,4 mol p. Liter, equivalent to 0,09 mGI'. atom () p. cern. 
Thel'efol'e, totalIj O,OH82 mGr. 0, corresponding with 40 to 1 Ru 
were lIsed. As there are used at the same time 2,65 cern. H,80

4 

of tbe strength mentioned above in this reaetion, 7.35 cern. sulpll1u'ie 
acid rernain. As 38 cern. of~r&(.f normal JVaOH-solution were 
necessary in the subsequent titl'8tioll, and for 7,35 cern, 112804 

only 29,4 of thisNáOH-sollltion were neeessary, it follows tbat 
0,04:3 milli-mol. H,80 4 are fOt'lned in the reaetion by oxydation of 
the sulphur, For every atom Ru tilet'e are thus formed ::l molecules 
H,804 , which data, with respect to tbe quantity of 0 absOI'bed in 
the proeess, demoIlstrate clearly the eorreelness of tbe eqnation just 
mentioned. 

~ 5. Thns, while the oi'iginal gl'eenish black sulphide appeared 
to be Ru86 , this is tl'ansformed by vigorous absorption of atinosphel'Îe 
oxygen into the l'eddish violet compound RuS4 OI0' with simultaneol1s 
splitting-off of fl'ee sulph 111', aecorcling to the equation: 

RuSo + 50, = Ru8,Ol0 + 28, 
while the compound formed is aftel'Wal;ds furthel' oxydizecl by the 
potassinrll pel'lnanganate aceording to the equtttion: 

RuS,Olo + 40= Ru (S04)2 + 2H2 0,. 
The red colloid is, the1'efore, lJy IlO means to be eonsidered as 

the final oxydation-pl'oduet of the greenish black sulphide, but it 
l'epresents all intel'mediate stage on the way Ieading finally to 
ruthenium s1.tlpltate. This fact too could be confirmod by special reaetions: 

a. Stl'ong llifl'ic acid oxydizes the red coloured solution at low 
tempel'atul'es slowly, bul on heating' more rapidly, to a solution 
which appeal's to eontain free sulphurie acid. 

b. A solution of pofassium permanganate makes the colonr of the 

T 
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eolloidal solntion and th at of tlle pel'mallgallate mpidly disappear, 
while in tbe liquid 80,-ion beeomos c1ernol\stmble. 

c. Addition of H. O. and some diluted acid soon lImkes tbe eololll' 
of the Soilltion disappeal', wbile t:il1lpllate is fOl'Ined. 

d, The red-violet powdel' obtained liJ evapol'H,tiol\ fl'orn the 
solution, pl'opared liy oxydation of the ol'igillal p,Teen solution by 
the air, no longm' gives a I'eddish "iold eolloidal solutioll, aftel' 
being exposed to the air fol' tltree weeks; it gives a slightly gl'eenish 
solntion of aeid reaction, eontaining a pel'ceptible amount of S04-ion, 

These different t'eactions prove undoubtedly. that the violet Ru8.0[0 
is an intermediate produet, which by fur/ber absol'ption of oxygen 
is transfol'med into tbe snlphate: Ru(804 ) •• Tbe compound bas the 
eomposition of a normal nttltem:urnsalt Of}JY1'osulphurous acid: H,8.0", 
and more partieulal'ly, of a PY1'osulpltite of tetravalent ruthenium. 
ln this way the pyrosnlphite appears as an intermediate product 
in the oxydation-process of 1'utlumillrn-persulphide to J'utheninrn
sulphate; most I'emarkable in it is, moreover, the colloidal nature 
of tbis intermediary rut/wniwn-PYT'o.wlpltite, the dispeI'sed partieles 
of which bea1' at the same time an eleetl'ostatic charge of opposite 
algebl'aic sign to those in the colloidal solution of tbe original 

'[Je1'sulphide. 
Some othel' l'eactions of the colloidal pyrosulphite may be of 

interest here: 
a. The eolloidal solution of the salt is l'apidly deeolollrized by 

strong su11'/ltt1'ic add. 
b. Hydrochloric acid, especially in higher concentl'ations and at 

higher temperatllres, bas the same effect, ~ while snlphul'ie acid is 
formed simultaneously. 

c. 80diwn hydroxide (1 : 3) slowly decolourized the solution, but at 
higher Lemperatures even a more dilute solutiön does this l'apidly. 

d. On addition of IfWrC1l1'OUS nitrate, the violet colom' disappears 
immediately; a bl'own turbidity appears, anel, aftel' some hours, a 
bl'ownish blaek precipitate is formed, whieh is probably a sulphide 
of mercury. 

e, Arnrnoniwn sulphide does not give a preeipitate, but makes 
the coloUl' disappeal' ; stdlJ/ntl'dio;i'ide, ho wever, !Jas no appt'e
ciabie effect. 

f. A solution of silvel' nitrate turns the colou!' slowly into a bl'own 
one, and a bl'ownish blaek pt'eeipitate is gradually formed, whieh 
is soluble in ammonia. 

g. On boiling the colloidal solution with sodiwn ca/'bonate, the 
colout' is l'apidlJ' ehanged inLo a pale green one. 
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h. A coneentrated violet solution turns blüe Oll addition of a dilnte 
acid; but aftel' neutralizing with a base, the red-violet colonr is 
restored ; etc. 

SU 1\1 1\1 AI{ Y. 

ln the above we were able 10 dernollstrate, tbat tbe produet 
of tbe preci pi tatioll of a salt of tetrav alen t 1'7.ttheniwn by 
ammonium sulphide diffel's witb the temperatul'e: at 1000 C., 
bl'ownish blaek RuS. is formed besides free sllIphul', but at 00 C. 
gl'eenish blaek Ru~~'o is fonned, whieh has the chameter of all 

irl'evet'sible eolloidal snbstance, and whieh in the presenee of 
ammOtlium sulphide in exeeRS, gives a beautiful green, but unstable 
eolloidal sol ution, A t iJl tct'lned iate tem peratures mixt 1ll'eS of bot h 
sulphides are fOl'med beRides free sulphur. 

Tbc dal'k gl'eetl sulphide and the green eolloidal solution of R:IlSo' 

tbe partieles of whiel! are negatively ebarged, rapidly absol'bs free 
oxygen, and is transfol'med inLo a reddish violet solution of the 
revel'si tJle eolloidal l'uthenium-py,'osulphite: RuS.OlG> the partieles 
of whieh beat' a positive eleetros'tatie charge. This salt is, in its turn, 
ehanged by oxygen (air, nih'ie acid, permanganate) into 1'utheniurn 
sulpltate and free s/ûp/l1ll'ic aeid, The pt'operties and reaetions of 
these different pl'oduets were investigated on general lines. 

Laboratory f01' I1wl'gan·ic ar/d Physical 

01'oningen, May 1920. 
Cherm:stry of the Unive1'sity. 

Anatorny, - "On t!te Index cepludiclts mul tlw absolute IJill/ens/ons 
of the Head of the POJFulaáon of Holland" By Prof. L. BOLK, 

(Communicated at the meeting of March 27, 1(20). 

Fm a general allthl'opological ehal'aeterization of a people Ol' a 
race, one i:; gellerally I'estl'icled 10 the three following charaetel'istics: 
tlJe degl'ee of pigrnentation, the lenglh of the body and the propol'
tion of the gl'eatest lengtll of the IlCad Ol' skull to the gl'eatest 
breadtb, expl'essed in a· proport.ionate Ilumber, the so-called Index 

eephalieus. 
toO breadth 

ThiB is ealculated aeeording to the fOl'mula ------------- and 
lengtb ' 

as the lengt h al ways slll'passes tlle bl'ead th, tbe Index cepbaJ iens 
will I1lways be expl'essed by a T1nrnbet' smaller than 100. When 
the Index eephaJieus rises above 80, [he head is ealled bl'aehyeepbalie; 
when it rails below 75, tlte lel'm doliellOcephalie is applied to it. 
Indices bet ween 75 and 80 are ehametel'ized as mesoeephalic. 
The Index eepbaJieus .--- being a pl'oportionate numbel' - does not 
teaeh liS anytbing about the real dimensions of tbe bead Ol' skull, 
every value of tbe lndex may ocenr with larger and smaller sknlls 

and heads. 
Some time ago I communicated tbe result of very extensive 

investigatîons on the two first mentioned anthl'opological charae
leristies -- the degl'ee of pigment at ion and tbe length of the body, 

. so thai I may aSSllnlC a sllffieient knowledge of tb is physieal dis
position of out' populatioll. Until now this was not tbe case with 
tbe thil'd ehal'aetet'istic- the Index eepbalieus -- beeause it is not 
so easy to obtain data fol' tbis in sl1ffieient number, as for the 
eharacteristies mentioned before. It is tt'ue that I previol1sly 
eommnnieated data 1) on Ihe Index eephaliens, bnt tbese were based 
oua eornpal'atively smaIl numbel' of measurementl" and so they must 
be eonsidered as pl'ovisional commllnieations only. 

I have gl'aduaIly gatllCl'ed a l1urnber of data, in rny opinion suffi
(~ient, to te able to eonstl'llet a reliable image of the Index cephaliells 

1) De Bevolking van NeJerland in hare anlhropologische samenstelling, III 

"GALLÉE, Het Boerenhuis in Nederland en 2ijn Bewoners", Utrecht H109. 




